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Article 7

Shelter and Care of the
CARMEL HALL
MOTHER REGINA CARMEL

E ditorial N' ote. Th·
IS arti,cle concerns Carmc.
·
hotel- tYf re idence for re tired
men and wome
:
�
of the
s
ntown area.
o
r merly the D e 'i:·
F
was purch�se;w_
the. Archdiocese of [
Y
J
sigh t of the lattE�!!r C r dm�
! Moon�y whc
more suitable housing for ;e
troi t s growing pc,.
The Home accom� date� 500
resi dents. Fae,
:
single or two-room
su.i e s wi th bath a t re
asonabi
ser ve d dail
. a delightfully appointed dmmg
Y m
· ·
rooms and snack ki'tchens on
each fioor. A beau.
the secon d ,.oo
/:1 r, and a chaplain
is in full t'ime ,
are w elcome to h�e thei.r spi.ri.
tu al a dvisers visi t tl.
shop o n the fi rs t 1 .oar
.
·
s er ves late m
.
; ab!e in the afternoons for snacks . Ror:ng risers fr:
esi ents may a
private dining rooms .
y

·,, Detroit's modern
1 te d near

the hear;
Hotel, the building
', through the fore
gn ized the nee d for
on of aging people.

include comfortable
ss . Three meals are
; . There are sitting
chapel is located on
nee . Non-Catholics
A convenient coffee
·.:akfast and is avail
rrange parties in the

A theatre has been pro ·d d
f or motion pict�
J.nd numerous other
forms of entertainment whi�Ji :
ake p lace. There is
'
a beauty salon and
a barber shop in the buil ding.
A p leasant li.brary
n
joy to book-l o vers,
and the "Casino" is
. th. e_ �cene of lively parties a,, ., 011 ces . Participation
.
in the ma
o
t itie_s an
1 7:e creational prog,
s is encouraged, and
residents :,re � :��:� w
o� tsi_de civic a nd cultural e, · ,s which are held in
.
the city wi thm close proximity t o
the Home.
.
Special services provide d inclu
. sectwn
. fo� the
. de a I 00 be d , .... ;zng
convalescing or chron . zzy ·zz
le
r
s
de
n
t
s.
�
�
f
.
'
.
7
iy
A staff o
sicia ns is availab
to residents, or their :: n \y s
cian s may co nti nue ,' attend them at the
P
�
Home . Twe nty-four hour nursing
, e i·s a n x-ra y and
· provi'd ed . ·J.. ,ier
care is.
laboratory departmen'
t an d · _a. comple te
tion
phy
s
i
o
-thcru
";
1 and rehabilita
program unde r the superv1S. ion of
· t. Tf,, ·servic· es of a d ent'ISt
a Physiatris
·
.
a nd chiropodist are also a vailable
to the residen t s at ihe Hom e. Occupa·
tional therapy forms p
art of the to tal program
.
.
.
Carmel Hall is staffed b
twenty
-four Carmelite Sisters for the Aged
a nd Infirm Mo the7: .Reg i. .YCa
r m e l i s adminis trator of the Hom e. The
;;a
Carmelite Siste;� �;i
!�]:te in Ne_w York in I 929 to sp ecialize in the fie(d
o f g eriatrics.
e
Pu r pose IS the care of aging men and w ome n in
a home-li'ke a tmosphere The ·
inspirati
· on
·
mi.ch needed purpase
came from the f oun dress, Rev�ren. , · for this
as
d �o ther An ge line T eresa who
Mother -General of the congregation
e
us
o
rh
e
th
Mo
r esides at Sa in t Teresa's
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town, New York. I t is t he aim of the sist ers to encourage thos e
care to a more active and full life . Men an d women in their
ftGl'S can. maintain their privacy and ind ependence so much desired
, and their needs are provid e d for by the loving atte ntions of the
This is accomplished through the varied profe ssions of the sist ers
nurses , social workers, x-ray and labora tory t echnician s, phy sio ts and occupational t her apists.
Raymond B. Bauer, M.D.
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we are keenly awa re of the
each olde r person is a uniqu e
who, regardless of how
he• may seem to be like hi s
·es, still r etains an i rre
ele ment of individuality which
recognized in our tre atment
�tanding of the elderly has
littl e by littl e. But, our aging
has grown by leaps and
It has becom e incr easingly evi
there is a very definite need
te, well manag ed, compre
e residences for the elderly.
of residence would. not be the
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optimum solution for the problem of
ev ery older p erso n but it would b e
on e way of meeti ng the varying physi 
cal, social, e motional and spir itual
need s of some i n our aging population.
We must always remember that usu
ally the ideal place for each and eve ry
older person is his own home, as long
as he can receiv e adequate care there .
Whether or not the home of marri ed
ng
s ons and daught e r s is a desirable livi
arrangement for the elderly is open to
much discussi on. Circumstances vary
er is
s o w idely that n o general a nsw
possible, Each situation requires indi
_
vidual consi deration.
W e cannot repeat too often that e ach
olde r person has specific needs and
problems. The re are those who h av e
neit her son s, daughters nor close r e la
tiv es with whom they might live when
they are no longer able to take care of
themselves. There are those who hav e
speci al ph ys ical, m ental, s ocial and
s piritual needs which cannot b e con
v eni ently met in the homes of inter
In such
est ed relatives or friends.
situations the b est ans wer seems to b e
residential care in a dwelling designed
and adequately staffed to meet the re
quirements of each older person. Such
a dwelling might well be the modern
retirement h ome for the aging.
Now all of us realize that regardless
of the name w e choose to give it, such
a facility is and must be considered as
a substitute for the older person's
home. Conse quently the atmosphere
must not be i nstitutional. If it is to be
a satisfactory substitute, the facility
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must provide all the professional serv rang
ement wl: ·
ices required by older persons and a t care
of his wl
person.
the same time r etain a h ome-like
At Carmel
l we have 500 resi
atmosphere.
dents whose
:age age is eighty.
Good h ou sing standards for the eld While many
Iese ladies and �
erly are not radically diff
tlemen are r·
erent from
atory and participate
those used for the community a t large. in numerom
/ities, each one has
Dwellings for older people must be a diagnosis
:e or more diseases,
structurally sound as well as a esthe ti varying, of
·e, in degree. Each
cally attractive. They must
be fur one came tc
home because he or
nished and equipped in such a w ay she felt tha.
was the place where
that living in them will be healthful
his needs co .
.:!St be met and where
sanitary and enjoyable. Adequate area� he would be
to find the maximum
for food preparation, storage and r ecre fulfillment c
� the years that are
ation sho uld be provided. A normal still his to '
md enjoy.
amount of p rivacy should be afforde d
Since the f
:y exists for the beneeach resident.
fit o f the olc> ·rson, its accornmoda·
In a modern facility for the aging,
tions and SE"
s should be pla nned
the rooms should be planned so that to mee t the r;
of each resident. The
the individual resident will have a latter should
. find himself obliged
n?rmal environment which will give to a djust to
;eat many rules and
him a sense of feeling at home . The r egulations.
.1e home is to be a
spirit of a modem home should b
rewarding SL
tute for his former
e
d!fferent from that of a general hos residence, the ,i1ere should be only
pital. The hospital of its very nature those rules ar .zgulations which one
is disease -center ed. The modem hom
expects to fir
:n one's home. The
e
for the elderly should be residen
t absence of a :- . �t routine may not be
center ed.1
conducive to 1 °.x imum efficiency , but
Unlike the admission clerk in a then efficienc, :,nd human happiness
g eneral hospital, the social worker in are not synon :ms. Genuine, thought·
a
a mode m home concerns
him or herself ful planning G<11 make the hom e
well organizcJ 1;nit which leaves room
not only with the applicant for a dmi
s
sion but with his entire family situa
for that spon ;�;1eity so essential for

tion. -pi e social worker should help norm al living ' If residents are to �
ticipate in a J ·v:::ly program of a�v·
the family to decide if residential ca
re
ities, r ec eive g ,ksts, make visi ts, g ive
is the best possible solution for th
e
sm all parties, play games, take wal�
problems of its older member.. The
so
i v·
cial worker must be cognizant of th
gard
en, pa rticipat e in creative act
e
fact tha� the, older person is applying ities, r eligious :;crvices, read and studf,
- the n o_b�
for long term c are. He is not comin
g join in discussion groups
to have . one specific ailment treated ou sly these activi ti es must be proVld
but rather he, is seeking ·a living a r
- for in the planning."2
Also included in the planning_��
1 Zeman, Fred erick D. "Health Need
b
e a consideration of the acces s1b i h1Y
s"
Planning Homes for the Aged, New York,
of the hom e. The rolling green hillJ
F. W. Dodge Corp., 1959, p. 36.
of the f araway country may
t
2 Mathiasen, GeIJ.eva. "Com
munity Needs ideal but, we must remember . �
and Resources," Planning Homes for the thes e lovely hills may not be a�1b �
Aged, New York, F. W. Dodge Corp
., to visitor s or non-resident profes s10:
1959, p. 10. .
sta ff. Th e a im of a facility for e
Y
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so:

.-

resi
rather to care for them in
the community. It i s im
that the home be located nea r
ic transportation facilities so
residents may easily go t o
and relatives and so that
may easily visit them. It is
t tha t theatres, shopping
ibraries and hospitals b e easily
These facilities a re ut ilized
life and should not be
'> the elderly. The more easily
is reached, the great er the
activity through it, and conse the greater the stimulus t o
· g th ere.
ll'teSsibility of the home makes
to have a volunteer p rogra)ll.
'ces of volunteers are e xtrem e
ble in a modern home. These
are valu able in thems�lves and
joy to the r esidents. But,
n to this, the volunteers serve
n between the home and the
ty. They are able to bring
tanding of older people
th.ey attain from working so
with them, into their specific
el the community.
mentioned earlie r that the
}lertentage of older p e opl e r e 
type of medical care. There modem home should provi de
te and extensive medical
Herein lies a grea t challen ge.
the medic al progra m be orso that the extensive med ic al
· g c are do not dominate,
a hospital atmosphere?
of the challenge can be m et
the medium of interior d ee
All parts of the buil ding, in
the intensive nursing care
uld be cheerfully d ecor at ed
bright colors , with furni ture
both for its decorative e ffect
IS for its utility. In all nursing
varihite beds are desirable.
lie available in pa stel shades

not to isolate its ag ing

and wood finishes which ,vill blend
well with the overall decor. Now,
while many modem hom e s have a
"·idE me dical program, there are spe
ci fic limitations in the degre e of care
offered. Usually no provision is made
for surg e r y o r f o r ext r a o r dinary
diagnostic or therapeutic p ro�edures.
Residents requiring these service s are
transferred temporarily to a gen eral
hospital, and return to the hoi:ne for
the period of c onvalescence . It 1s well
to note here that by this means the
duplicat i on and maintenance of expen
s ive equ i pment are avoide d and costs
are reduced.
A friendly relationship is maintai:1ed
between the r esident and the medi cal
staff. Here again, unlike the g eneral
hospital, the re lationship is a lon_g
term one. The older person, the physi
therap ists and
cians, the nurses, the
staff get to know
other members of the
one another quite well.
The department of phy:i c al m�dicine
r
and rehabilitation occupie s an i mpo 
tant place in the medic al program.
The physical disabilities .o � t�e aged
are many. Medical rehab�htat1on and
e much
r estor ativ e services contnbut
toward keeping the older p erson at _ a
high level of self-sufficiency. In addi
tion to providing numer�us tre�tments
ally di sabled,
a nd exercises fo r the parti
this department offers tra i ning in the
activities of d aily living for the severely
disabled. Such training helps these
restige, not
residents to r ebuild their p
only in their ow� estir�ation but also
in relation to their a ssoci ates. Even be
ing able to feed one's self or turn over
in bed without assistance may make
the resident feel once again part of the
him.
activ e world aroun d
Closely allied with the department
u
of physical medicine w e find the occ
re
H
a
r t�ent.
p
d
e
rapy
�
th
e
l
pationa
_ e rs10n l activ
d1v
nd
a
�
both functional
ities are provided with emphasis placed
on some form of creative activity. The
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l.
I

vital ques fio� here is not the s kill
.
or
ation, we say,
JI d be spontaneous.
time consuming quality o f the
work Perhaps, we c a·.
Jw that if recreation
but rathe�, m
·
t
e
h
ey
e
s
o
f the older for th e eld e rly
.
_J be spont aneous, it
:rs n, it
is a reaso nable substitute for sh
o uld be pla
Ri s 7orm
er employm ent.
We mig ht
.e recreation as that
. In_adequate vision is a c ommon defi- activity in
' a person engages
c it m older persons
· So , a m odern during his le
.
time. The activity
horne shou Id if
possible equi and i·s enj oyed
ar
dertaken for its own
staff a facility for opthalm olI
sake and resl·
·om an inner, not an
�ak� oth�r pla ns for this service. �ea
�� outer, compi
-3 The most satisfy1 g impairme nt and spee ch defects
are ing forms 0�
.eation are those ina7so pre vale nt, and pla ns shouId
aIso volving crea·
·
and self-expression.
be ma d e to ass ist
re sidents with these R ec rea
tive a
:; is engaged in for
problems. Dental problems do
its o wn intr
value and not for
cease at 65. The m odern h ome th;�
� any e xtrinsic
,itarian motive. Unf e should either provide a d
ent
al
.
like work, it '. .ild be participated in
crm1c
or make othe r satis fact
ory ar
freely and s
aneously. It is also
r angeme �ts. To assist all branches
of we ll to rem. 2r that recreation is
the medical program' in mak"m
a not me rely
attractive appendage
m os t accurate diagnosis the g
l
added to hur
living but, "it is in·
mod � home is usually e�uipped
dispensable t:
,ima n relationships."1
.
a Cr
mica! la boratory and diagn
"
ost1c
R ecreation
, .ch is socially accept·
X-ray department.
able and r,r .,nally profitable has
a no be str�s sed to
o often that
many corolk
values. It is an el·
al� o� � �
ed1 1
fective inforrr. 'educ ational process. It
o
g
ds
r
J
riki_n!1y \:�r ;; tK:� ;�:n
; a contributes tv ,ysical fitness, mental
r_ osp1t�
I, it is quite different The e_n he_alth and er:- ;,m a! stability. Appro
tire onentation is different. Th
pnate rec reat- · : I activity, tailor ed to
staff re sident relationship is �entire the nee
d I ere nt.
ds ancl v- .-ir e s of the indiv idual,
Fo: example, the departments
h
elps build h· integrated personality
of
phys1cal and oc cupational the
so nec es sary 1 Y,ithstand succ essfully
. rapy do the strain a r;d c,ress of modern living.
n ot expect drastic changes o r im
prove ments. These do n ot us ually
Because recr�..,lion cont ributes to rich
occur
in the oIder person. R ather
a�
d satisfying i :ving, it has attain_ed
they
'
are
concerne d :V1t_
· h developin g to the full- widespread rc<:::"nition as an essential
the limited capacities of each factor in the i':°fe of the ind ividual.
n in
.
er pe rson. They e nd ea vor b
he1r Now while th1: need for recre atio real
�n�dence in the older indi�i
ery
v
a
th
e
is
lives
of
th('
elde
r
ly
d�a1 to
a
ins pue that person o nce a ain
o ne, the old.Pr perso n is ofte n at
witb
g
ve
a
se nse of self esteem so often
h
e
W
l
o ss as to how to satis fy it.
los t
th onse t of physical disability. w1·t� frequently obsrcved that our ol der
tet us
now turn our. attention
Americ ans have worked so hard all
�nother very vit al part of the pro to their lives that ;hey ha ve never learned
ram
m a m odern .home f or the aging
how to play. I.ei sure time has }Jeen
g
the departme nt of recreation
· W-e 3 Smith, Ethel, Th f' Dynamics of Agin!,,
somet1. mes wo
· nder wh Y recr eation
for
New York, W. W. Norton and Company
the e ) derly pr_esents a problem.
A s u
Inc., 1956, p. I 32.
perficial consideration incl ines
us to
4 Martin, Alexander K. A Philosophy _of
0ink. that recreation is the o ne
ity
f
Recreation, North Carolina, Univers
Jty that re quires no plannin . ae iv-.
R ecreg
of North Carolina, 1955, p. 2.

;:r�

:id
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brought face to face
quantity. Th ey ar e in a junio rs. Th ey are
s that they were
on
i
t
s
que
many
\\"ith
ereas to how to utilize it
As phy sical
vade.
e
to
able
rly
e
form
and enjoyably.
real
i es d iminish, they b e g in to
it
capac
ly
ide
w
as
vary
ties
i
v
i
act
tional
itual faculties must be
spir
that
ize
dual
i
v
i
ind
e
interests of a s ingl
s to be f r uitful. They
t his life-time and are as cultivate d if life i
part ic ipat ion in
active
of
ed
e
n
as the intere sts of different feel the
spir
serv ices to nurture th at
ous
religi
rn
e
mod
the
,
uently
Conseq
ern home should
mod
The
ife.
l
l
a
itua
r
fo
n
io
s
i
v
should make pro
r tunities f or this par 
�ity of activities which will provide the oppo for the counsel and
as
ll
e
w
particular needs and talents of ticipati on as
ovide
of a clergyman t o pr
uidance
hould
s
am
r
o
r
p
g
person . The
g
omf ort.
c
nd
a
ort
supp
us
o
i
the
li
e
t
r
ee
g
flexible enough to m
ern
The primary objective in a m od
ging needs and inte rests of
te the
ents.
home for the aging is t o promo fare
l and spir itual wel
Cumel Hall the p rogram includes g eneral physica
wel l as to help
n
md sports, arts and cr afts, music of each r eside t as
a se nse of emotional
ve
e
achi
to
,
el
v
him
ra
t
,
vities
i
· g, social act
this objective in
and outing s, h obbies, read security. It is with
in the home are
s
rv
i
ce
se
t civic and special events ·and mind that all
er of the staff
others. All of the resid ents are directed. Each memb
educationally
and
l
ly
na
s
o
p
e
r
o
be
t
st
d
ce
r
o
m
f
u
, but none are·
needs of the
the
ee
t
m
t
o
e
competent
te in the activit ies. Thos
estion
n
l
o
no
g er a qu
pefer to remain spectators are older per son. It is
e of
ing an infer ior typ
ov
i
d
ly
p
r
er
e
f
m
o
do so.
ay be
m
h
deat
c
h
whi
in
using
ncreation program should also h o
is now a que stion of pro
contact with the r ecreational awaited. It
healthful housing and
in the community. Very of viding ade quate,
itie s which will be
activ
of
gram
pr
o
a
ional enter tainers come to
optimum physical
th
e
to
to perform for th e residents. conducive
alth of each older
e
h
ical
have observed at Carmel Hall and ps ycholog
n.
o
s
r
pe
ahhough residents are often re
es to
Our aging populatio n continu
to participate in the activities
necessity of
they soon take the fi rst step g r o w. We now see the
which have
in one activity. B efore long add i ng l ife to the years
e
nts of med
em
i
ev
ch
th
e
a
Ile participating in quite a va resulted from
theme
of events, and many hither to ical science. In the words of the nce
o use Confere
H
e
Whit
1961
e
f
t
h
o
talents are discover ed.
does
e seen that ag ing
1o now we have see n how the on Aging we hav
will
ure
fut
that
t
Wha
home for the a ging attempts h ave a f�ture .
itizen.
e rn o f every c
conc
·
the
is
b
e
the older p erson to live a full
s e ver been born
· g life. We have seen how Every m an who ha ty. o f o ld a g e.
l
i
ssibi
p
o
"cal and rec reational programs f a c es t h e
r s will be on es
for his phys ical and social Wh ether the later yea: e nt or of d is
llm
fulfi
and
nt
e
ym
enj
o
f
We now turn to another most o
ir, d ep ends upon
t part of man, his spiritual c o u ragement and despa
now make pro
e
·
w
can easily observe that· re the way in 'which
society. The
gi
ng in our
e
a
th
f
o
r
sion
v
i
of their religious affiliation,
e eld
n n o w with th
gi
e
b
e
w
that
Jll!Ople manifest a greater appre · w o rk
ful f or
g
meanin
be
only
of spiritual values th an do th eir erly will not
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them now, but will bear fruit in our
own maturity.
It is my most sincere conviction, that
aging does have a future. Our mod
ern residences for the elderly bear tes
timony to that fact. It is only because

aging has beco the concern of many
citizens that ,:
facilities have been
made possible
the twilight years of
every person
to be fruitful, then
aging with
1ture must become
"every citizer. oncern."

. .
PHYSICIANS' PRAYER
.

.

healthy
th made men's souls

Jesus, your suffermg and � atnf u1 dea

XI
INTERNATIONA� CONC
of

SS

CATHOLIC DOCTOR
Manila, Philippines
November 2-6, 196t;

l life.
again and gave men eterna
aip me to be a worthy doctor.
d learn well.
IIJonly job is to study h ard an
way s .
llyfum hope is to be Mk� you alw ays, in all
take care of me.
llyconfiding trust is th at you will
.
Maecl by this threefold dedication,
I promise t o
. d an bo
ave given me,
h
ou
d
Aaned b y the sound mm � . Y Y 1ow members of your Mystical
take . good care of my part1ents, fel
.

Body.

*****

bl llO love them all as you have shown me.

Principal Theme

THE DOCTOR and the POPULATV.>J PROBLEM

p,
1hey with my fi.ntte lire-s aving hel
-giving grace.
�te better with your infi.nite 1ife

final:l.y,

dear Lord, may I

Secondary Themes

Fertility and Sterility * Populat;•:n Control
Genetics * Social Medicine'

o enjoy the reward you have
,tinlDIJled and promised

Food and Nutrition
Socio-Economic Factors

those who have lived

Contact: Mariano M. Alimurung, M.D.
Faculty of Medicine and Surgery
University of Santo Tomas
Manila, Philippines
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day be rejoined with them in you;
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in your Service.
MARVIN ANDERSON, M.D.

rper Hospital,
Medica l Resident, Ha
De t roit, M ich igan
f.1•
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